We sequenced the genome of a bacterial species recently isolated from fresh water at Dripping Springs, NM, and identified it as Chryseobacterium viscerum. This species had previously been isolated only from dead or diseased fish. This report shows that C. viscerum can be found in nature as a free-living species not associated with diseased fish.
genome and other Chryseobacterium genomes gave the following percentages: 97.9%, C. viscerum 687B-08; 85.2%, C. gleum; 85.0%, C. culicis DSM 23031; 82.0%, C. arthrosphaerae CC-VM-7; 81.5%, C. contaminans DSM 27621; and 80.9%, C. indologenes DSM 16777. Thus, our strain clearly belongs to C. viscerum, and we designated it Chryseobacterium viscerum strain DPS (Dripping Springs). All other chryseobacteria that have been sequenced have less than 80% ANI and are clearly below the proposed 95% cutoff for genome definition of a species (13) .
To our knowledge, this is the first report of a free-living C. viscerum strain not isolated from diseased fish. The species was isolated from a water source where no fish species were found at the time of sampling, and moreover, the size of the stream in combination with the arid and mountainous topography is not likely to accommodate any fish species (https://www.blm.gov/visit/dripping-springs-natural-area and https:// www.desertusa.com/desert-new-mexico/ruins-dripping-springs.html). This report suggests that C. viscerum is a free-living microbe that, based on its previous isolations from dead or diseased fish, could be capable of opportunistically infecting teleost fish.
Data availability. This whole-genome shotgun project has been deposited at DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession number VTPV00000000. The version described in this paper is version VTPV01000000. The raw sequencing reads have been submitted to the SRA with accession number SRR10056317.
